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AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York Americans Win Their
First DoUbleHeader

NEW YORK Aug WTh Now

York Americans won their first dou

bichcader of tho eenson today from
St Loms Daniels prevented tho
viBltorn from winning the second by
a srcat throw to tho plate In tho sev-

enth

¬

Score-
First game n HE-

St Louis > 9 3

Now York 5 11 2

Batteries Hnll nnd KHHfer Qulnn
Flatter and Sweeney

I Second came RHE-
St Louis 4i 1 7 2

Now York 2 G 1

Batteries anti Stephens
Vaughn and Crlgcrore

Detroit 9 Bouton 0
BOSTON Aug Z0SfltU and Col-

lins

¬

wore easy for Detroit today and
lBoston loot 9 to 0 Score

R H S
Detroit 9 C 0

Boston 0 I 3

Batteries Donovan and Schmidt
Smith Collins and Klolnow

Chicago 4 Philadelphia 6

PHILADELPHIA AuI 20 Phila-
delphia

¬

won from Chicago today 6 to
< The homo team bunched all of Its
regular hits in three Innings Score

RHE
Chicago 4 c 1

Philadelphia u 6 S 2-

BatteriesYoung and Payno Ben-

der
¬

and Thomas

Washington 5 Cleveland 9

WASHINGTON Aug 2OCter¬

land defeated Washington today In
olovon Innings Grey went to pieces-
In tho elevenththe visitors scoring
tour rung on a double two singles a-

base on balls and a wild pitch Score-
R H D

Washington 5 16 2
Cleveland 9 14 2

Batteries Relsllng Groom Gray
pud Alnsmlth Young Mitchell and-

actriy

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At ToledoSt Paul G Toledo 2

At Louisville Minneapolis 5 Louis
Srilte O-

At Columbus Milwaukee 1 Colum-
bus

¬

12
At Indianapolis First game Inn

pas City 3 Indianapolis 6 second
game Kansas City 8 Indianapolis 2

WESTERN LEAGUE-

At Des Molnes DCS Molncs 2 Den-
ver

¬

0-

At Omaha Omaha 3 St Joseph J
At Sioux City Sionx City 3 To-

peka S-

At LincolnLincoln 4 Wichita 3

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

i At Seattle Vancouver C Seattle 1

I At Spokane knno 14 Tacoma 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE

v f utsburgX Beaton 3
rSTTSBURG Pa AUff 20 Boston

won in tho sixth Innings when Shean
and Abbattlchlo hit for three bases
tho latter scoring on a wild throw to
the plato by Byrne Score

R H B-

Pittsburg 2 10 3

Boston 3 10 1
BatteriesAdams Loever and Glb

eon Brown and Graham i

Brooklyn 2 Chicago 11

CHICAGO Aug 20 Chicago pound-
ed

¬

DaTer for fourteen hits and ten
runs In olx innings today and defeat-
ed Brooklyn easily U to 2 RouVbach
was Invincible after tho first inning
Scire

R H4 E
Brooklyn 2 3 2
Chicago 11 16 1

Batteries Bargor Craible and Er-

win Bergen O Mfllor Rculbach and
wing

New York 0 Cincinnati 3

CINCINNATI Aug 20 Cincinnati
won from No wYork hero today 3 to
0 Manager Griffiths was benched for
disputing a decision Score

R H B
I IiOW York 0 5 2

Cincinnati 3 S 0

Batteries Ames Crandall and
Scblcl Suggs and McLean-

St Louis 0 Philadelphia 5

ST LOUIS Aug Philadelphia
won the second game of tho series
Irom St Loula today 5to 0 Mporo
tpas in flue form and allowed but five
bits Score

R H D-

Bt Louis 0 fi 2
Philadelphia 6 7 1

Batteries Lush and Breanahan
Moore and Dooln

OGDEN HAT WORKS

Hats cleaned roblockexl and re
trimmed by practical hatter Fifth
floor Lewis BIle 11

GINGER ALEI-

S HEALTHFUL
Have you tried it
There arc many kinds of Gin

ger Ale
180 gets 24 pints from our

sanitary bottling
Not having that horrid oapy

taste you will enjoy the kind
that wo make

The formula is imported but
we make it here in Ogden You
could assist by calling for it at
fountains The summer drink

Jersey CremeI-
S DELICIOUS

A-

TStandard

OULLEYS

Bottling

Works
Phonos md 913 Bell 065

t j-

iI

mm AT BUTTE

BUTTE MonL Aug OFnnc
the favorite In tim fourth race tho
Copper City handicap was nowhero

Harlem Maid suddenly coming
hack Into form and winning by a neck
from Jack PaIne who ran nn excep-
tionally

¬

Rood rue Ocean Queen was
an easy third Results

First race five furlongs lIltJ
Preen 112 McBride Gto 5 won
Tramolor 1J2 Vanduseul 5 to 2 sec-
ond

¬

Bill Mayhem 112 Denny G to
1 third Time 10045

Second race dx furlongs selling
Titus III 105 Jahnsen S to 1 won
David Warleld 100 11 Parker G to
1 second Nebraska Insn 107

KJrschbaJim 6 to 1 thrd Time
116 35-

Third race futurity cOlirse snlllns
Lord of the Forest 107 Gaugel 7

to 2 won ArlonnttP 103 M Nolpou
2 to 1 second Begone 111 Dcnnl
eon 4 to 1 third Time 110

Fourth race Copper City handicap
Quo mile Harlem Maid OS Calm
han 1 to 1 won Iack Paine 109
Gmigel 3 to I second Ocean

Queen 107 Vnndusen J to 1 third
Time 140-

Fifth race mile and seventy yards
soiling John Louis 107 Ingo 3 to
2 won Eudymion 107 Landborst
15 to 1 second Mss Nnmol lOt
Gaugel n to 2 third Time 141 35
Sixth race six furlongs selling

Ramon Corona 103 Ivlrschbaum 10
to 1 won Swagerlator 109 Fischer
4 to t second Burleigh 109 PaGe-
S to 5 third rime 11535

RfSUl18 AT mm
PEORIA 111 A 20 Although

the weather was anything but pro-
pitious

¬

A largo ncmber of enthusiasts
vent to tho track today and were well
repaid for dieir pains Four high
class races wore on the program and
furnished exclUng contests and real
sport

The best time In the regular events
was made by Nancy Bojco in the sec-
ond

¬

hoat of the 210 trot when Char
He H forced her to tell in 207SI
Favorites won In all the other regu
lar events

In tho bg event of the day tho race
between Minor Heir Iledgewood Boy
and Lady Maud C Hedgewood hey
won by naif a length from Lady Mud
C and by several lengths from Minor
Heir The time was 20212 only
2 14 seconds slower than tho stallions
record

In view of the slightly stick track
and the tact that rain fell during the
race the performance of Hcdgowood
Boy is considered remarkable II
showed the great son of Qhilvood to
be In the best condition of his career
Most of the horses hery including the
Savage stable wU ho slilppej to
Galesbiirg where next weeks great
meeting will be held Summaries

210 trot purse RHO Charles II
won Naucy Doyce second Vitro third
Best tlniQ iiS7iJj-

22fi teL purse 700 Castledomc
won MI s Tilosliier second Deii Dillon
third West limn 24 31

225 fmro purse 1000 Naalhan B
won Jennrj Grnir> ground Lacon In ¬

ternational third Host time 20011i15 pace purse 700 Evelyn
Patchen won fiockv n second s
wood third Deal time 21 M

Grand specialIHcdgowood Boy
Won Lady faici C socond MinorHeir third limo by quarters 50110211 133 20212

SARATOGA RfSUlTS

SARATOGA N Y Aug 20Novolty running In the colors ol S C
Hlidrcth admirably ridden by Thom-
as Olsby won tho hopeful stakes
six Lurlongs here today The stake
wat worth over 21000 and by Nov ¬

eltys victory Hlldreths total win
flings for this year are a little over

100000
Results
First race six furlongs Herkimer

J to 5 won Barley Thorpe 20 to 1
second Countless C to 1 third
Time 113 45

Second race tIm Saratogo steeple
chase about two and a half miles
Ilyldo 5 to 1 won Prince Hampton
13 to D second Ticket of Leave 20
to 1 third Time C24

Third race the Hopeful stakes six
furlongs Novelty 12 to 1 won
from Maakovcn second Naushon
to 1 third Time 114

Fourth race the merchants and
citizens 2500 1 316 miles Sir
John Johnson 7 to 1 won Danoscara
10 to 1 second Olambala 3 to 1
third Time 152

Fifth race seven furlongs 7 Miss
Nett 7 to 1 won RInda 50 tol see
and Stare 8 to 1 third Time 129

Sixth race mile Lad of Lansdon
6 to 1 won Taboo 15 to 1 second
Question Mark 16 to 1 third Time
141 35

BUENOS AYRES Aug 20A big
fire in the business district of Buenos
Ayres during tho night destroyed a
great department store known as the
city of London Tho loss Is esti

mated at several million dollars

BERLIN Aug 20TIlc funeral of
the late president Montt of Chile who
died suddenly at Bremen Aug 1C af-

ter his arrival from New York will
bo held hero Thursday Aug 2fi This
date has been selected as the earliest
at which Emperor Villlani who de-

sires to attend tho funeral can cou
venlcntly come

WHY IT HAPPENS
Having to explain tho statement

that the sun hover sets on the British
Empire a youthful essayist wrote as
follows Thp sun sots In the west
Now the British Empire lies in the
north south and oast Stran-

dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O 0
O GAYNOR RECOVERING 0 I

O RAPIDLY 0
O O
O NEW YORK Aug 20Mayor 0
O Gaynor came one stop nearer re 0
O covory today His physicians pre 0
O diet that within a week orten O
O days he will bfc out of the hos 0
O pltal tully recovered rrom the 0
O wound inflicted by James J Gal 0Olaghcr 4 i iJ o
O O-

oooooooooooooooo
I

f

PLAIN CITY WINS

FROIiii N OGDEN

Interesting Game Ends by Score
of 11 to 2 Ogdcn Played-

the Wrong Team f

The baseball gnmo between Plain
City and North Ogden yesterday at
the fair grounds resulted in a victory
fur Plain City the score standing at
11 to 2

Tho game was an exciting one and
a number of spectacular plays wero
made on both sides There were also
a number of costly errors which ser-

ved

¬

to keel the enthusiasm of both
teams somewhat in chock

The general conviction was that
North Ogden played the strongest
gamp despite the fact that Plain City
carried off the honors with the most
scores Another fact In favor of Plain
Citys victory was that of North Og-

den being materially strengthened
Grronwell a good player from the
Pocatello league team and formerly-
an Ogden player Richardson made a
homo run which earned him much ap-

plause
Tho lineup was as follows

North Ogdcn Plain City
J Greenwellic Richardson
Chadwick and
Deomcrs p A Draney-
n Randall lb A Dranoy
J Randall2b ARhecd
Decmer Rh P Taylor
Barker ss W Flrihcr-
Spademan rf J Singleton
Brown cf Stevenson
Campbell If P Thomas

Batteries Richardson Singleton
Dralncy Greenwoll Chadwick Deem
ers

Plain City is now demanding a
game with Dad Gimlins crowd and
their record at present seems to en-

title thpm to the opportun-

itySHIUiEKBR6 DOES

NOT GONGfDE DEFEAT

Eases Hopes on Fact That Mayor
Dnhlmans Majority Has

Been Reduced

OMAHA Aug 20 Although Gov-
ernor

¬

Shallenberg has not yet con
coded his defeat for the Democratic
noninatlou for the head of the state
ticket a telegram has been received
here nom ont of his campaign man ¬

agers Chris Gnienthcr vice chairman-
of tho state Democratic committee
giving up the fight Mayor Dahlmans
majority has been considerably re-
duced

¬

from first estimates by what
Will not be far from 10000 votes

Complete returns from 51 counties
give Congressman Hitchcock for
United States senator on the Demo-
cratic

¬

ticket a 2 to 1 majority over
both his opponents and more than

I three times the votes of his nearest
competitor Richard L Mctcalfe

Late returns frojn the Republican
primaries only increase tho lead of
AldrIch over Cady for governor With
hut 300 precincts to hearfrom Aid
richs loud is more than 3000

MUST HAVE TROOPS-
IMMEDIATELY TO STOP FIRE

PORTLAND Ore Aug 20For
ester Cecil declared that if more fire
fighters are not on wo scene within
the next few hours it will be Just
ns well to let tho fire burn Itself out
without attempting combatting Il

He says that the forestry service
had drafted every available man in
southern Oregon into service but the

four hundred and tenIs
absolutely powerless to stay the pro-
gress

I

of tho fire which now has a
frontage of about twentyfive miles

Cecil tonight telegraphed to Wash-
ington

¬

urging that the forestry serA
vice arrange with the war department
to have the entire Oregon national
guard ordered to the fire

The difficulty which prevents the
rending of the federal troops appears-
to bo that there Is no available ap-
propriation to cover the expenses of
the troops President Tafts blanket
order to provide troops to assist the
forestry service apparently contem-
plated

¬

that the troops move on foot
from tho nearest post

The great distances between the
any possibility of marching From
American Lake to Mcdford for ex-

ample
¬

It Is about 150 miles or from
three to tour weeks march

WASHINGTON Aug 20 Former
United States Senator Walkerson of
Florida was taken from his homo hero
to a hospital today In an unconscious-
and Apparently dying condition Ho
is 7C years old-

WASHINGTON Aug OTbe Es
pernato congress was brought to a
close today with an enthusiastic meet I

tug Tho claims of both ned Orleans
and San Francisco for the holding of
the International congress in 1905
were laid before tho delegates No
action was taken on either invitation

9

IT IS SHEER ROBBERY-
to tko money for some laundry work
we have seen It is a shame to charge
for doing up shirts waits collars
etc that have been ruined by care-
less or Ignorant laundering Wo
wouldnt consider we know our busl
ness If in trying to clean we injured-
a garment-

To Insure satisfactory results send
your laundry and dry cleaning to us

OGDEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO
Launderers Cleaner and Dyers

437 25th Street

>

CALEDONIANS TO

HOLD mG OUTING

Scotch Society Will Gather at the
Hermitage Next

r Tuesday

The Caledonian clubs will hold their
annual outng Tuesday at tho Hermit
ago in Ogdon canyon

An elaborate program has boon ar
ranged consisting of a large variety
of sports and games which will be
participated In by all

The quoit games will be particular-
ly

¬

Interesting as a large number of
players have already signified their
intention to compete for tho honors-
In that sport The distance will bo
15 and IS yards and C 12pound
quoits will be used possibly lighter
ones also The old uns tho three
ficoreandten boys can hardly wait
for the day to arrive to show their
prowess with the quoltg

Tho sports will commence at 3
oclock At 7 oclock the evening con-
cert

¬

will commence only Scotch tal-
ent

¬

from Ogdcn to appear Tho Gale
donlan male quartette will render sev-
eral

¬

selections and William Pardy will
contribute a comic selection Mrs
Robert Spowert will sing Were a
Scottish Here a typical song Rob-
ert

¬

Beanie and Mathew Gault will
render Scotch selections as will Wil-
lie

¬

Kinloy an accomplished violInist
Mrs Agnes Warner a popular Scotch
vocalist will slug for the occasion
also Alec Hogan

At 8 oclock tne Scotch dances and-
a waltz will bo given a prize toeing
offered for the best Piper Ben Mc
Phee will be there with his bagpipes
aa well as others

FIRE THREATENS
CALIFORNIA TOWN

RENO Nevada Aug 20Tho for-
est

¬

fires which threatened tho town
of Loyalton California this after-
noon is practically under control and
did not come closer to tho city than
a mile and a half

The Intense heat compelled the
residents and the employes of the
lumber mills to thoroughly soak tho
roofs of the houses and tho large
lumber piles-

Fortunately tho wind favored tho
fire fighters and the country between
the town and the firo line being
thinly wooded made the efforts of the
Ore fighters practically easy

Millions of feet of sawed lumber
was in dangod at ono time as well
ns many homes on tin outsklrtnof
the city

STUDENT FASTING

FifTYSiX DAYS

DENVER COLO Aug 20Row
land Miller a young student of this
city has not tasted food for fortysix

I

days Water he drinks In great quan
titles Ho purposes to eat nothing-
for ton days more fs

Suffering from catarrh and being
too poor he says to obtain profes-
sional medical attention Miller de-

cided
¬

to fast himself into health He
came to Colorado a year ago from
Wisconsin In the hope oC bettering-
his physical condition

The young man weighed 148 pounds
at the beginning of his heroic treat-
ment and up to now has lost fortysix
pounds He was quite strong and able-
to bo about until a few days ago

MONTANA FIRES
BEYOND CONTROL

BUTTE Jlont Aug 20A special
horn Kallspcll tonight stata that the
forest fires situation in Northern
Aioutuua Is the worst in the history-
of that section as tho result of high
winds which set In this afternoon
causing the forest rangers to practi-
cally give up all hope of staying the
progress of the timber conflagrations
Three big new fires were reported to
day together with the destruction
of two forest rangers camps with all
their supplies and horses Tho men
have fled and their whereabouts to
night are not known They are In
the gravest danger however and
Forest Supervisor Hulnes will meet
two companies of soldiers at Olney
and an endeavor was made to rescue
tho men Forestry officials tonight
aro fighting overwhelming odds with
absolutely no chance of accomplish
jng anything without heavy rainfall
Oa the Blackfoot forest nonight alono
there are nine distinct fires many ot
which aro practically beyond control
Tho whole region lying north ot the
Great Northern track extending to
ward tho Canadian frontier is a mass
of fire Eleven companies of United
States troops are now on the forest
reserves Three more companies ar-

rived tonight from Camp Sparta
Wisconsin and from Belton will be
despatched to various points Two
companies are enrouto from Amen
can Lake Wash-

It was reported last night that a
fire had broken out near Smead a

little station on the Northern Pacific
Just west of Thompson and was do
Ing considerable damage The fire
Is burning so closely to the track
that traffic over the line has been
stopped

TRAMPS SET FIRE
TO FAMOUS HOTEL

WASHINGTON Aug 20The fa
nous hotel at Green River Hot
Springs which was burned last night
HS set on flro by tramps accorlIn
to Northern Pacific oflldlals The
hotel had been closed and Its nov
owners wero about to begin extort
slvo improvements Tramps burnei
two loaded freight earn at Hoi
Springs yesterday and robbed the
railroad station

j
O00000000000000Co c

0 IAPANTO ANNEX KOREA C

O C

O TOIvlO Aug Newspapers C

O usually well report C

O that the negotiations for the an C

O nexation of Korea by Japan are C

O progressing satisfactorily and C

O that the announcement of the-
O

<

annexation will be made aa soon <

O as the proposals of Korea re <

Ogardlng the details of the ar <

O mngoments are recei-
vedoooooooooooooo

<

O <

<

1
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STEARNS GAR

BREAKS RECORD

There Were Several Accidents
but ron Resulted

Seriously

Brighton Boaoh Motordrome N Y
Aug 20Tho Stearns car driven al-

ternately
¬

by Cyrus Palschke and Al
Poolo broke the track record here
tonight and easily won the twenty
four hour automobile race begun at
830 last night The now record es-

tablished was 1253 miles as against
119G miles made by a Lozlor car
last October An accident to tho
Mathowson car gavo the Stearns the
lead Patschko and Poole were never
again headed but continued to open
a wider and wider gap

Second place wont to the Math-
ew driven by Charles Basic and C
H Whalen The HopRockwell was
third There were several accidents
hut nono resulted seriously

Out of seven cars which started
lour finished

The 830 p m or twenty ourth
hour score

Stearns 1253 miles
Matheson 1178-
HoupRockwoll 961

Cole 90-

5CEMENT COMPANY

ANTS NEW TRIAL-

The Union Portland Cement com-
pany which was assessed damages-
of 900 In the personal damage suit
brought against Jt In the district
court recently by George Geanakol
ous yesterday afternoon filed notice
of a motion for a new trial Gonna

sued for 5000 becauso of In-

juries
¬

sustained at the companys
plant at Devils Slide about a year
ag-

oCITY TREASURER-

SHORT IN ACCOUNTC-

onfesses to the Theft of More
Than 40000 of

Funds-

TELLURIDE COLO Aug 20W-
Ur Rodgers former city treasurer and
county assessor who Is said to have
confessed to a shortage of more than

40000 in his accounts with the city
was taken into custody early today
When the alleged shortage was dls
coered several days ago arrange-
ments

¬

were made so that Rodgers
could reimburse the city and no pros
ccutlon would follow The time for
restitution expired last night and the
arrest followed

DEFEAT INITIATIVf AND

REFERENDUM MEASURE

DENVER Colo AlIt 20 Defeat
for tho Initiative and referendum
measure under consideration In the
special session of the state legisla-
ture

¬

is prossagcd by the action or
the senate Ina test vote today The
senate Democratic caucus bill was
advanced to third reading by a vote
of only 18 to 14 Twentyfour votes
are necessary to pass the bill Sen ¬

ators Skinner and Cove Democrats-
did not vote for the bill Skinner who
yesterday was forced bv caucus agree-
ment

¬

to vote against his own bill In-

troduced
¬

by tho Republicans as a sub
stltutc for the caucus measure loft
the chamber when his bill was offered
again today and did not Get back In
time to vote for the cauoua measure

The six votes lacking must neces-
sarily

¬

bo recruited from tho Repub-
lican

¬

side The Republicans have de-

clared
¬

absolutely against tho meas-
ure

¬

WHEN DIVORCE IS MOST LIKELY
TO OCCUR

Nearly twentyfive per cent of all
divorces take place before the parties
have been married a twolvemomh
while thirtyeight per cent have been
married two years But the crucial
time Is whoa couples have been mar-
ried

¬

four years for there are more
chances of separation then than at
any other perl <JdFrom that point
onward these chances fluctuate until-
at ten years married the odds are
tho same as at two years After ten
years they diminish annually until a
point comparative safely Is reach-
ed although there are Instances of
divorce after forty and even fifty
years of married life

HURRAH FOR THE
LAGOON

Everybody goes down
there 1lon-

dnyIRONPORT

Is sold there in bottles
Its clean
Its wholesom-
eIts made where the sun

shines
Its bottled in Ogden

Western Bottling

Company
2274 Washington Ave

We sell family trade nil
Sodas

Doth phones
Ind 785 Bell 787

l

J iit
tJt1t

iT

The Young People of Ogden
OJ

l
have good opportunities for

Education because

Ogden Has Good SchoolsTho-

se
I

who desire training in the Common Branches can attend the PUBLIC SCHOOLS her
good instruction is given by the best of teachers I want to state that there is hotter discipline in
Ogden Schools than in any 1havo ever seen

Those who desire training in the sciences or sicscan attend tho Ogden High School ono of

the best of schools and under able supervision or cither of two Academicsthe Sacred Heart or
Weber Stake both of which arc thorough v > A

and r

Those who desire

A Thorough Business TrainingHa-

ve an opportunity to attend one of the best schools in the United Statesa school that

Bridges Over
From the study room to actual business through giving a thoroughly practical training hy tho

best of instructors under a Merit System which commands respect
I

one

Ogden Business College I

Location Lewis Block 2447 Wahfington Ave

Fall Term Begins August 30 1910
i

AsK for Free College Journal Wm Pn0Si President 1

iWis STORY Of

DEATHWFAST PACT

Los Angeles Police Have a Pecu ¬

liar Case of the Holy
Rollers-

LOS ANGELES CAL Aug 20Dy
weaving the broken threads of a story
told by sixteenyearold Alice Griffin
the authorities here learned that John
Irving ONeil who died today as the
result of a deathfast pact was for-

merly a Baptist minister at Dallas
Tex

Ho met Mrs Nellie E Boyle with
whom he lived hero at Jersey City N
J and then converted her to tho Holy
Roller faith which be had taken up

The officials say hat the Griffin girl-

Is a niece of Dr George A Griffin a
Brooklyn N Y optician

The condition of tho girl I tim
moat STave of the four persons found
In a bungalow In Arroyo Soc yester-
day

¬

and as a result it Is difficult to
secure a connected storY She 10
fern to her father as detective for ono
of the eastern railroads-

W Butler an old man also party
to the pact and who is very 111 tho
three opened a bungalow In what has
been discovered to be a Holy Roller
colony

The members of tilts colony have
assumed nn attitude which hamroro
the authorities in learning much
about ONeil and his companions It
Is admitted however that much faRt-

Ing has been indulged In but this la-

the first case where death has result¬

cd ONcll refused to partake of food
and died with a smile on his face

Tho others are more pliable to the
wishes of the authorities but recov-
ery In any of the cases Is doubtful

RETURN fROM

IDAHO IN AUTO-

Mrs H H Spencer accompanied-
by her son II H Spencer Jr and
Miss Margaret Stoops of Logan Utah
returned yesterday morning from
Spencer Idaho In an automobile-
The trip to Idaho was made by Mrs
Spencer and her son last June

Young Spencer drove the automo-
bile

¬

to and from Idaho and reports
the roads In good condition North-
of Idaho Falls he says that In order-
to avoid the sand and lava beds be-
tween Market Lake and Dubois It Is
best to leave the main road and pro
reed to Durch creek and thence to
Dubols There Is five mlos of sand
between Blackfoot nail Pocatello that-
Is also very bad

NK5W YORK Aug 20Attorney
General OMnlley in an opinion sent-

i today to Governor Hughes boll that
I exhibitions of the JeffriesJohnson

fight pictures are not a violation of
tho penal law of the state

WASHINGTON Aug OA 20
000 contribution for the relief of the
sufferers Japan was forwarded to-

dayI by thq American Red Cross to

I
Toldo

I 000000000000000I-C
0 POPULATION OF ST LOUIS

0
0

10 C
WASHINGTON Aug 20TM 0

0 population of St Louis la G87029 O
O an Increase of 111791 or 191 0
O cent as compared with 675238 0
O In 1900 O
O O-

oooooooooooooooo

i t 1w r W

CANNONS I

SUPPORTERS

DESERTING

Congressman Humphrey Says He
Will Not Vote for Uncle

Joe Again

NOT FOR PARTYS INTEREST-
TO REELECT HIM SPEAKER

Says He Has Been Waiting in
Vain for Denial from

the Speaker

SEATTLE WASH Aug 20Rep
reoentatlve William E Humphrey one
of the closest supporters of Speaker
Cannon In the house dated tonight
that he would not vote to reelect the
opcakor Mr Humphreya 4e being op-
posed for renomination by tho Insur-
gents

¬

of his district because of his re
lations to Cannon The congressman
says

Press dispatches In the past few
days have announced that Mr Cannon
has announced that ho would bo a can-
didate

¬

for the opoakorohlp of tho next
house of representatIves I do not
believe he will be I have waited sev-

eral
¬

days for an authoritative denial
from him but he has not seen fit to
make one This action on the part-
of Mr Cannon which I regrt very
much makes me foci that It Is my
duty to state publicly that I do not
think It to the best interests of the
Republican party for Mr Cannon to
be a candidate for speaker of the
slxtysecond congress and If he Is
that I shall not support him

There Is a strong public sentiment
Just or unjuct against his reelection
as speaker I cannot believe It would-
be to the best Interests of the Repub-
lican

¬

party to again reelect Cannon-
to the spoakershlp

WASHINGTON Aug 10The next
convention of the Esperanto associa-
tion

¬

of North America will be held
In Portland Ore In 1911 This was
decided today at a meeting of the
National committee of the association

ASTRONOMICAL DIFFICULTIES

Tho dlfllcudtles of teaching astron-
omy

¬

oven In Its moot elementary
form are perhaps only known to
those who have tempted It A Lon-
don

¬

astfslant schoolmistress stated
some time ago that she was now fully
convinced of the inutilty of at-
tempting

¬

to Instil into tho minds of
nineyearold girls a knowledge of the
more recondite branches of astron
orm She says that according to In-

structions
¬

she explained to her class
the uses and purposes of the zodiac
Some days afterwards she resumed
the astronomy lesson and in order-
to test the recollection of the pupils
she asked What is the zodiac
There arent none now maam re-

plied
¬

one little girl Its bust up
Whats burst up asked tho teacher

in great surprise The sody urk
answered the girl where they made
the sodawater and fathers been
thrown out of work Investigations
ahowed that a sodawater manufac-
tory

¬

In the neighborhood where tim
girl lived had been closed hroiigh
the bursting of a steam pipe mid tho
pupil had seen In this catastrophe the J

collapse of tho zodiac

T

I YOUNG MAN TY1G

TO STABlISH HIS

IDENTITY

The efforts of a young man to u
tabllsh his identity and locate bis 1

relatives are sot forth In a letter r-
eceived yesterday from Rex Abbott
PocatellO who han charge of the
branch house of Cragun brothers at iJ

that point
The letter la aolfcxplanatory and Is t

as follows
I

When I was a child about four or
five years of age I was taken to an
orphans home In Toledo 0 by ray

mother and since that time I have
never heard from or seen any of mj
relatives

I can remember of having a moth-
er father one older brother and a

slater ounGor than myself living at
that tlmo

My name IB Rex Abbott at least
that Is the only name I can remem-

ber of having I have light hair and

light gray eyes and as near as I

could keep track of the years I am

twentyfour years old f
Any one who may happen to see

this advertisement and could give mt
any Information as to tho whereabouts
of my parents or brother or sister
will be very much appreciated br me

Address REX ABBOTT care Y H

C A Pocatello Idaho

POPULAR HORSE RACER DEAD

UKIAH Calif Aup 20Edward
W Purser a former follower of hor
racing both on the Atlantic and Pa

olflc coasts died today at the state
hospital for the Insane

Purser waa known among BportiQS

men as Nod Purser
r
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We are JUSt
as busy as
possibe

i insisting that you try our

two good drinks t

LEWIS 66 RYE
and H

NATL CLUB BOURBON-

THE

i

GLOBE BAR
373 24th St

OGDEN UTAH

I

I Ogden Turf Exchange

I Direct Wires to All Track I
Phone Ind 78

326 Twcntyflfth St

twf M1Vj

PAPER OF EVERY KIND

Scoville Paper Co

2441 Grant

Bell 177K Ind 14

GENERAL ELECTRIC rl

heat quickly
FLATIRONS

and toy hot oven OB I

heavy wet Ironing The heat can e

regulated to suit the work
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND

FIXTURE CO
2448 Washington Aye Ogden Uir
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